Hakluytus Postumus Purchas Pilgrimes Contayning History
catalogue 322 forty years a bookseller - william reese company - 3. purchas, samuel: hakluytus
postumus or purchas his pilgrimes. contayning a history of the world, in sea voyages &
landetrauells, by englishmen & others . . . in five books. . . . london: william stansby for
henrie fetherstone, 162526. five volumes. numerous engraved maps and plates, many of
which are folding. extra engraved titlepage. henry hudson: a short biography - 12 henry hudson,
cited in samuel purchas, hakluytus posthumus or purchas his pilgrimes, (glasgow: maclehose,
1605-1607), vol. 13, 329. 13 hudson in ibid, 328. 14 shorto, 22. 15 hudson cited in johnson, 72.
calandro 4 additionally, upon his return to england, hudson had received several letters the north
part of america - california map society - the north part of america lnenry briggs' map initiated one
of the most famous of all cartographic misconÃ‚Â ... hakluytus posthumus or purchas his pilgrimes .
by samuel purchas, london, 1625.] map courtesy of glen mclaughlin. observation of volcanic
activity during the a.d. 1610 ... - observation of volcanic activity during the a.d. 1610 voyage of the
discovery by ... 3samuel purchas, hakluytus posthumus. or purchas his pilgrimes (london: published
by william ... "purchas, purchas his pilgrimes. 1625. 9asher, hudson the navigator, p. ccx, 135, 285.
the legacy of henry hudson - hudson river valley institute - the legacy of henry hudson the
legacy of henry hudson goes beyond simply the name he gave to a bay in canada and a river new
york. hudson was one of the first europeans to encounter the ... 6 samuel purchas, hakluytus
posthumus or purchas his pilgrimes, (glasgow: maclehose, 1605-1607), vol. 13, 329. 7 shorto, 29. 8
johnson, 96. hakluyt society annual talks and lectures - purchas, s., hakluytus posthumus, or
purchas his pilgrims, containing a history of the world in sea voyages and land travels by englishmen
and others, 20 vols., hakluyt society, extra series, 14 - 33 (1905-7) beagelhole, j.c. et al. eds., the
journals of captain james cook on his voyages of discovery, the origin of the cartographical
symbol representing ... - the map of china included by samuel purchas in hakluytus posthumus or
purchas his pilgrims depicts this desert area by the symbol of a black belt, though without any
explanation to show that it is a desert. approaching diplomatic and courtly gift-giving in europe
... - approaching diplomatic and courtly gift-giving in europe and mughal india: shared practices and
cultural diversity ... reprinted in samuel purchasÃ¢Â€Â™ (15771626) travelogue collection
hakluytus posthumus or purchas his pilgrims that widely circulated in europe. the burma delta muse.jhu - seventeenth centuries, particularly those by gasparo balbi in samuel purchas, hakluytus
posthumus or purchas his pilgrims, vol. 10 (glasgow, 1905); and cesar frederick in robert keer, a
general history and collection of voyages and travels (edinburgh, 1812). 4. excepting martaban,
which was destroyed after a long seige during the burman ...
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